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Ah will bo scon by nn Hem vc clip
from mi exchange, tlio liiovciiiunt of
tlio people lor independence of old
parties and partisan prejudices Is
Hprctidlng through llio nation, and may
1)0 depended on to ns.su mc greater

another year. Indiana Issues
;i call for independence, and It means
Just what it means In Oregon: that the
licoplo want relief from the trammels
of party and the oxaetluiw and taxa-

tion which accompany pnrtNau rule.
Wo begin to feel a commiseration for
men who are so lettered that they can-

not walk free and independent of the
miserable col of political trickster-- , who
have hound (hem hand and foot and
use them only for their own purpo-os- .

Among the reasons why an indepen-
dent movement should he welcomed as
a balm of peace to the whole nation,
llio leading one Is that It Is time the
rancor and poison of old political preju-

dice should die out. It Is time the
people of the South sunk the war

and found a common platform to
htiinil on with the nation at large.
Kothlng of this can be expected so
long as parlies remain as heretofore,
merely to perpetuate fateful reminis-
cences. Kspceiully Is change necessary
since corruption Maths boldly In the
minllght, and honerty seems to bo a
word whoso strict meaning has long
been loi gotten. J 'mm the J 'resident at
AVashinglyu down to the Collector of
the Cortland Custom lloii-- o the Fed-

eral power is exercised to perpetuate
parly rule, and II N the same in our
Slate li oni thn (iovcruor down to his
meanest appointed. It nocovaiy
then that the people should assert
themselves as (he supreme fountain of
power, and make plotting placemen
nndeislaud that no leiiM' of olllco will
liuld against tin' best good of the pon-jil- e.

Thoie may bo wine Imperfection
in llio Independent organization, but
there Is none In Hie will ami determlu-jillo- n

of the people U accomplish re-

form and secure good and economical
government.

uiii i:isi; i ii ii tuu's?
We aro surprised to luiuii that the

Capitol Coiuniissltiner.s, by n majority
vote, have raNed the rate of masons'
wages one dollar more per luy than
was paid last year. While wo mo In
favor ol mechanics' wages b"ing at
good living rates, it is not ca.sv to see
why the men who were glad to gi
wmk at live dollars last year "hoiild
Ibis year be paid six. It Is not lsvaii-- e

there is a greater demand fur ,mhIi la-

bor, lor times me considered haul and
building gui's on Mow ly. We le :rn (hat
C'npt. Miller opposed and pro-v- i uleil
tile liiulier priii- - being paid :i,l ,

mid jK'rliap-- . l,uUIotii- - utih iH'i'dfii (

yvtir. It lrlkes u- - (hat this being
pollthal ear ihl- - iiicreiise of iriees
Uiuy lie in the interest of (iov. (Jrovir's

and we nldect Uithlsiu a
iillKt'ii of Hilleiu 1n' uu.se Ihe ell'i.t of
eilch corruption Is to prejudice the State
nyiilnsl llio work on the Mat.. Capitol
being pruheetitod l eunipletlnn. This
JMii time when reform Is diuianded,
mid if the people see their means
mjuanderisl lor some man's
I'litN, (hey will Mop (he work. Gov.
Omverhas used all the menus at Ids
command to fnree Ids way to inucr,
and (llrvctiirk of the Woolen
Ciimiutny do not lusli.n,. ( Niy Hint
:)l'.''ll ol their ftinils liav heen sient
by (lor. limvi'i for political purpc-.e-s,

mid never replnu'd.
'i lie people are now ojiposed lo tJie

old londitlon of politics where rings
mid iilllce-liiilile- rs make patronage sub-reiv-e

(heir own personal ends, and
they will favor no man or men, of
whalever parly, who me Using corrupt
liieuiis (o place themselves In power, or
retain power when ueipilrod.

The action of the Stale Capitol
will be carefully watched,

mid they w III do well to reiiii'inbcr that
tho net Legislative Assembly will not
he one ol tho.--e accommodating and
4'iisily Nitistled bodies Mi often ejected
to whitewash oilu'lul acts and fierl'orm
work laid out by a master hand.

I.I.VN Mll.Ut I'lll.lTltS.

Tho Democrats of l.lnu county hist
Sati.iil.iy made their nomination'', and
wo are Inclined to think the Conven-
tion was mine uiinIoiis to ociuv good
men than sometimes Is (he cae, for
the following names appear to lis to be
roof the very best material that party

contains. Tile Independent movement
Js doing good by securing good nouil-nation- s

from all shies and by putting
all paitlesou their guard against cor-ru- pt

politicians.
.A dispatch dated Saturday says;
Ai.ua.nv, April's. At the Democrat- -
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Ic Convention held In this city y,

following ticket was nominated:
State Senators, J. F. UoiitlrJx, S. I). Ha-
ley, Thomas .Munkcrs; llopreseiitutlvos,
U. J'. Jliirkluirt, Joseph Hamilton, A. W.
Stanard, T. Shelton, (I. K Crawford, 15.

lt. lloult; Commissioners, .J. A. Porter,
Lewi- - Cox; Clerk, G. A. J rill; Shurlir,
It. C Itlce; Treasurer, James Shields;
Asesor,It. Curl; School Superintendent,
J. W. Weathcrford;. Surveyor, M. C. Hry-uu- t:

Coroner, P. Grlgsloy.
At the Tax-Payer- s' iirimnry convention

to-d- following persons were elected
as delegates to County Convention to
bo held in this city next Saturday: !. C.
Callowiiy, I. iM. Cook, A. S. J'owell, (i.
K. Simpson, William Smith, I Parlon,
I). M. 'lhoni)son, (. If. Itarbcr. Joseph
llauuon was nominated lor Justice of tlio
J'cace, and John Mclvulght for Consta-
ble.

ntouiiKss oFtiik u.iu'.W'jx.

We learn that Mr. Davenport Is mak
ing a most .sueccssiiil campaign
Mr. Williams, and that matches the
legal quibbles and subterfuges of the
latter by plain facts and unanswerablo
aigiiment.s as well as pungent re-

joinders. Uvonport is built for a long
race, and Won't tire easily, lie has
truth and Independence on .side,
and they aro far nioie mighty with the
people than any claim set up by the old
parties. This is a day for reform, and
all men rocognl.e that T. W. Haven-po- rt

is as earnest mid sincere u friend
of fair and honest government a.s can
be found. That Is why tiie people gave
him their nomination.

Tin: Jfrrciirj said somo timo iiirn
that Win. M. Hand, tho Independent
candidate for Stale l'rinter, was not
known to nny great extent, but that
paper Is rather unfair in making the
statement, as .Mr. Hand has resided In
Oregon for nineteen years past, and
has published papers in Southern and
''astern Oregon nio-- of that time.
The fact N, our friend Hand is one of
those ''whom not to know argues otir-se- ir

unknown," and, certainly, not to
know him is to miss a very good thing.
The Jlri'riii'u will, we hope, have a
chance to know him butter as the next
State Printer.

.rttur Iroiii Uriuit County.
Cannon Ciiv, April IStb, 1S7I.
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management of weather. wcithor
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to us rising abovo our old preju
For or llvo years

for an aplrnnt to to do,,
was to declare himself a truo partisan, work
tho wires of tho caucus as to got
nominated, nod his olectlon suro hio par-

ty suocceded. I!ut now, I am happy to think
lu for nu to bo elected

bo will havo to do more;,
ho havo to como out beforo people
and that ho has come morlt of own,.

Tho will not bo "Is ho our par-

ty," bat "is ho honest Is ho anil
what doos ho proposo do for tho good ol'
tho wo gonornUy

what n candidate would do the
party, but now being frco from tho party and

I wo will bonbleto
to tho wellfaro of tho couutry. And iw

those who wish to l.egislatora
can no longer be elected ou our old

will have to como out beforo u&.

and priuclplos.
1'j:xiui. SuTiu:nus,

Wn.nni, oropon, ls7l.

Wool
(Tho following is us by Mn.

Iloyt.)
April 8,

Mills Co., Oregon;
Uiints: NVo nro In rocolnt a copy of the
Portland Commercial Jicpnrter, having your
stamp In ltom Wool wo note: "In
all tho lhstoru markets a reportodr
Willi nn tendency at prices."

Wo lt would wlso for you
such roports; thoro is not, uor has.

tboro been slnco tho of January an
Improved tondeuey in prices; tho supply Ij

ample of nil classes ofWoolsntid considering
tho tho Spring there-I-s

for to In-

crease tholr production; further an advance?
luthofAco n newCMp would bo next to
Impossible In present f

At pre&cnt tlio ru.il tetidoncy ol
Is if an) and the

nearer approach thno tlio
dccIMvo will become Wo

will do wollas to lln
gonerally a service by having tho
uiarkot reported correctly and wo wrlto with
that vlow, ns a great deal of may be
dono by such roports.

Is moderate, manufacture
In anticipation of ices tho

In buy sparingly; prices of Oregon.
Wool aro nominal, but wo will
soon bccouio moro Ifyoa
to any Wool to Kastern markots wc

you will glvo us n wo will
our host attention. WIU

glad to hoar from you.
Yotira truly,

(Jimon linos.
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